For use by consumers only where the right to cancel under the Consumer Contracts (Information, Cancellation and Additional Charges) Regulations 2013 is available

To cancel your booking (provided you are wanting to cancel within 14 days of the day after you made the booking), please print off, complete and send this form to CMS Vocational Training Limited, Parr House, 26 Station Road, Batley, West Yorkshire WF17 5SU or scan it and email it to info@cmsvoc.co.uk.

Alternatively, you can call us on 01924 470477 or just email us with your cancellation request (both within 14 days of the day after you made the booking), including any booking reference, with a clear statement that you wish to cancel your contract for the delivery of your course.

MODEL CANCELLATION FORM

*(Complete and return this form only if you wish to withdraw from our contract)*

* means delete as appropriate

**To**: CMS Vocational Training Limited (company number 4108137), which also trades as “CMS Fitness Courses”, and having its registered office at Parr House, 26 Station Road, Batley, West Yorkshire WF17 5SU:

I/We* hereby give notice that I/We* cancel my/our* contract for the supply of the Course for which I/We* made a booking on [insert date],

Name of Client:

Address of Client:

Signature of consumer Client ………………………………………
(only if this form is notified on paper)

Date: